Acts, 1910.

— Chaps.

For the support and transportation of unsettled pauper
infants in this commonwealth, including infants in infant
asylums, for the present year and for previous years, a

sum

71

110, 111, 112.
unsettled

fnfims.

not exceeding seventy-two thousand dollars.
This act shall take effect upon its passage.
2.
Approved February 2S, 1910.

Section

An Act

relative to tile filing of certificates of

Chap.WO

nomination and nomination papers for elections
IN TOWNS.

Be

it

enacted,

etc.,

as follows:

All certiticates of nomination for town
1.
on or before the second Saturday, and nomination papers filed on or before the Monday, preceding the
election shall, for the year nineteen hundred and ten, be

Section

offices filed

Filing of
fm- eie'cUons
^^^°'^'^^-

valid.

Section

2.

eft'ect upon its passage.
Approved February 23, 1910.

This act shall take

An Act

to authorize the town of tisbury to appropriate money for advertising the town and for
public entertainments.

Be

it

enacted,

etc.,

\W

The town

of

as follows:

The town of Tisbury may, by a two thirds
annual town meeting, after due legal notice
thereof in the warrants under which said meetings are
called, appropriate annually a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars for the purpose of advertising the advantages
of the town and for providing amusement or entertainSection

(JJk^^^

1.

vote, at its

appropriTte^
"""ain^piirp''^*^®-

ments of a public character.
Section 2. This act shall take

effect upon its passage.
Approved February 25, 1910.

An Act

to authorize the town of oak bluffs to appropriate money for advertisings the town and for
public amusements.

Be

it

enacted,

etc.,

1.

The town

its

212

The town

of

as follows:

of Oak Bluffs may, by a two
annual town meeting, after due legal
notice thereof in the warrants under which said meetings
o
are called, annually appropriate a sum not exceeding one

Section

thirds vote, at

(JJkij)

mayTpproP"ate money
for certain

purposes.

